DPW Meeting Minutes
October 21, 2015
Call to order by Chairwoman Szukala at 1:01 P.M.
Members in attendance: Stacy Szukala, Andy Gonzalez, Willie Rosas
Also in attendance: Bill Rivera, Tony Gugino, Gib Snyder, Sue Chiappone, Bob
Laurie, Al Zuraski,Mike Porpiglia.
Update from Zoning:
Colburn Building: The shoring up of the wall has been done and they are
preparing for the demolition. Water Dept has been Notified to turn off water.
Demo will be complete within 2 days.
No update on Lake Shore Drive house where car hit side. He has been in contact
with owner, but unsure of time frame of fixing. ( will contact again)
Land Bank update is that asbestos survey is to be complete by end of week. A
schedule of removal will be next. Houses should be down by the end of year.
Public Works Update:
Mike P. gave update on camera's at Lucas Avenue. They have been up and running
for two weeks now. 5 camera's total. Tape is on a 30 day loop. It has already
caught individuals dumping items without permit. Judge Drag and Chief Ortolano
have both agreed to help prosecute if needed. Council wanted cameras placed
at gas tanks and time clock. They have not been placed there.
Seawall Update is that its 90% complete. Some small items on a punch list
need to be complete. Lake Front Blvd. Will be closed for winter so that it
does not need to be salted. There is no clear answer as far as Grant for amenities.
Foot showers, lighting, playground, splash pads were included in grant.
The main Street beach with sand berm was discussed. This was done to stop
sand from blowing across street. Szukala had a call from a resident stating
that the sand hill was supposed to be for winter only, and was to be made flat
in spring. Porpiglia and Gugino stated that to not be true.

The Hoyt Street paving project should be complete in spring 2016. This is
being funded through HUD $$$. The pipes and materials needed have already
been set aside according to Tony Gugino. Mike P suggested that the city research
the oil/stone paving method for future street construction.
Meeting adjourned 2:05 P.M.
Motion by Szukala
second by Rosas

